
W
ith the erection of acultural hub comes thenovel idea of trying toretain the communal vibrancy thatalready exists. This is just one of thetraits that underpins thegroundbreaking idea of Keleketla! Keleketla! is a library-cum-resource centre comfortablywedged in the bowels of the oldapartheid South African DefenceForce Drill Hall in the centre ofJohannesburg near Joubert Park. Ithas been declared a heritage siteand has the trappings and historicalechoes of a military camp whilst atthe same time being a landmark forpolitical activists when a bombexploded outside its doors.The Drill Hall was built in 1904and was used by the military until

1992. The recruitment andmobilisation of the army for bothworld wars was conducted fromthe building. It was here too that in1956, 156 leaders of the liberationmovement, including Albert Luthuli,Oliver Tambo, Walter Sisulu andNelson Mandela, appeared oncharges of treason when thecomplex served as a courtroom. In 2004 the abandoned Drill Hallwas converted in a manner sensitiveto its rich heritage into a newarchitectural space which nowprovides a platform for culturalactivity. The upper floor of the westwing was destroyed by fire, but thenorthern two-storey building,untouched by the fire, has beenrestored and is shared by Keleketla!and Time for Change. 

INTRODUCING KELEKETLA!Keleketla! came into being in 2007at the hands of Bettina Malcomess, alecturer at the University of CapeTown’s Michaelis School of Fine Art,together with the arts collective,Innacitycommunity, which iscomposed of three 20-somethingsof varying backgrounds.Innacitycommunity initiated anarray of projects. The first one wascalled ‘Once Upon A Month’ whichcreated a dynamic space fordwellers around the Joubert Parkarea, specifically young people andolder teens, to participate in suchpursuits as drama and singing. Theother component of the monthlyoccasion was the broadcasting of anexperimental radio project calledCity-x. 
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IN THE COMMUNITY

Keleketla! Urban folk tale 
The historic
Johannesburg inner-city
Drill Hall was a
dilapidated space. Now it
has become a vibrant
centre for various
community projects.
Kagiso Mnisi describes
the aims of one of these
projects, Keleketla! 



At present Keleketla! is under the administration ofInnacitycommunity, Likwid Tongueand Fananathi, the latter two areassociated with independentpublishing and street-art marketing.The collaborative effort of thesemovements has allowed for themaximising of resources to realise amedia lab. This lab hopes to serve asa base for research, the productionof alternative media and sustainableframeworks for inner-cityorganisations.Jozi’s wide spectrum ofalternative media is seen as achariot for a revolutionary challengeto mainstream ideas that cantranscend current moulds.Unnoticed by the mainstream isstreet-art marketing that emergesfrom an ethos of modest resourcesand which only a discerning pool ofthe market has spotted. Such peopleare open to stretching the limits ofwhat’s possible and ‘could be’instead of fixating on what merelyworks. 
From the street: Exhibit AThe clean-up campaign is thebrainchild of Malose 4mattMalahlela where the media inquestion is disposable trash bags.The target of this street art is inner-city schools and flats and is aimedat dwellers of varying ages. The use

of flamboyant colouring on thebags serves to alert, raise awarenessand stimulate a response towardsridding the streets of filth. Theexercise involves filling the bagswith trash and once full the taggedmessage on the bags enlarges andbecomes apparent to the eye.
From the street: Exhibit BThe digital age presents challengesto genuine personal interaction (aFacebook gift just doesn’t carrymuch weight does it… mmm?), sotactile material now becomes thevogue. This includes personalisedcollectables such as book casingsmade out of disused cardboard,exclusive notepads and othercreative utilities. This aestheticsystem of reusing recyclablematerial is practised by such street-art luminaries as Fananathi. Theiraim is to encourage independentcrafters. Radical innovation is the order ofthe day in these economicallychallenging times which gives cloutto alternative media. It has given usa framework for unique conceptswhich can still thrive economically.In our thinking any system shouldbe easily torn down for the sake ofprogression and transcendence.Media should shift to survive. Thereis no one standard locally orglobally. Such concepts allow

Keleketla! to play a vital role incommunity upliftment.Keleketla’s! ethos lies majorly ingrassroots mobilisation so the teamhas resuscitated the age-old practiceof a stokvel. The stokvel conceptserves as an economic cooperativemodel where our aim is to shareresources amongst other movementsand the inner-city community atlarge. This is associated with mediaownership which involves theconsumers of this media – thepeople of the city. Our last stokvel consisted of atransatlantic conversation via skypewith community organisers inDetroit, Michigan in the UnitedStates. The gist was how Hip Hopcan help uplift a community. Theexercise was interesting in the sensethat the African Americancommunity have a similar practice toa stokvel which they refer to as‘potluck’.The immediate future of themedia lab is to hold an art auctionwith works donated by reputableyoung artists. The proceeds willgive us the space to carry onexpanding the legacy of the DrillHall with its architecture of richhistorical significance. This projectwill allow us to continue withcombating Johannesburg’s culturalstagnancy while lending a hand inthe greater development of thecity’s people.The story of Keleketla! mustbecome an urban folk tale wherewe create greatness from dust, witha belief in self reliance. This is whatthe once makeshift library willbecome – a new-agecommunication’s domain givenbirth through the toil of practicalvisionaries.
Kagiso Mnisi is coordinator of themedia lab at Keleketla! Visit their blog atthefanpalproject.wordpress.com
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Keleketla’s offices in the Drill Hall.


